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https://mnpta.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/PTA-401-Pandemic-Recap.pdf

https://mnpta.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/PTA-401-Pandemic-Recap.pdf


IF YOU HAVEN’T ALREADY…
1.  Join National PTA’s website:
https://tinyurl.com/y6rsamf4

2.  Once registered, dig through the Local Leader Kit:  
https://www.pta.org/home/run-your-pta/local-leader-kit-access

3. Make sure you and your fellow officers are in MemberHub.  That 
way you won’t miss anything from Minnesota PTA.

4.  Follow Minnesota PTA on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.

5.Ask to join the Minnesota PTA Officers Facebook Group. 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/MNPTAOfficers

https://tinyurl.com/y6rsamf4
https://www.pta.org/home/run-your-pta/local-leader-kit-access
https://www.facebook.com/groups/MNPTAOfficers


PTA’s Mission

To make every child’s potential a reality by 

engaging and empowering families and 

communities to advocate for all children.



TOPICS FOR TODAY

Past Webinars Recap

Virtual Meetings & Elections

Memberships
Community Building & Advocacy

Open Q&A

Put questions in the chat at anytime



VIRTUAL MEETINGS

https://mnpta.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/VIRTUAL-MEETINGS-GUIDANCE.pdf

https://mnpta.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/VIRTUAL-MEETINGS-GUIDANCE.pdf


• Pick a Platform & Security Concerns
• Time & Dates of Meetings
• Agendas
• Virtual Meeting Etiquette & Meeting Best Practices
• Voting Scenarios
• Communication
• Community Building
• Scheduling Events Outside of Meetings
• Additional Resources & If You Meet In Person

VIRTUAL MEETINGS



Pick a Platform: Google Meet, Zoom, Go to Meeting, WebEx – whatever you choose,
make sure it encourages two-way participation, not just information sharing (ie. Facebook 
Live). Tech Soup has Zoom accounts half-price for non-profits 
(http://www.techsoup.org/zoom).

Security Concerns: Do not post your meeting link on a public form (ie. social 
media) only include in email or other more secure format. If using Zoom, you 
may use a security code for entrance or keep people in a waiting room until you 
verify who they are.

Time/Date: Is the time of day, day of the week, and/or meeting length conducive to 
participation from all of your parent community?

Agenda: Share topics in advance. Start on time & end on time. Have something unique 
they can’t get in other ways (decision making, guest speaker, presentation from staff). Ask 
what members want to learn about in future meetings. Sample Survey

VIRTUAL MEETINGS

http://www.techsoup.org/zoom
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeTT5cOdg6HF5NcId9stVBogcB6X4BJq3erJWQXrzz-kV26jw/viewform


Virtual Meeting Etiquette (post on agenda):
• Mute yourself and only turn on microphone to speak.
• Turn on your camera if possible – it helps others stay engaged.
• Use your real name, not a pseudonym.
• Create a clear signal when someone wants to talk – raise hand, ask in chat.
• All votes must be done by roll call - not chat, “raise hand” feature, etc.
• Treat the meeting as an intentional space – no offline multi-tasking.
• Be respectful.

Scenarios:
1. If you have a vote OTHER than an election, you may use a simple roll call voice vote.
2. If you have a non-contested election, you may also use a simple roll call voice vote.
3. If you have a contested election, follow “Officers Elections Procedures” document.

Communication: Be sure to invite the ENTIRE school community, not just members. Use 
various forms to communicate (phone call through principal, email from teacher, school 
newsletter, Facebook event, Remind text app, etc). Translate all materials – from 
invitation/flyer to agenda to support resources.

VIRTUAL MEETINGS



Community Building: Spend time in your meetings to get to know each other. Start the 
meeting with an icebreaker. Do teambuilding activities. Create space for intentional 
relationship-building between parents and between parents and school 
staff. https://mnpta.org/resources/icebreakers/

Meeting Best Practices:
• Build relationships.
• Start on time, and end on time.
• Be brief.
• Stick to the agenda.
• Make decisions as a group - VOTE (budget, activities, school climate).
• Give information parents can’t get elsewhere (guest speakers).

Schedule Events Outside of Meetings: Get your PTA community together for activities 
beyond meetings and school events. Host a virtual “happy hour” or parent check-in – no 
agenda items, just community building. Ask the principal to host a virtual “coffee talk.”

VIRTUAL MEETINGS

https://mnpta.org/resources/icebreakers/


Additional Resources:

https://robertsrules.com

https://mnpta.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Emergency-Universal-
Bylaws-2020.pdf

https://www.pta.org/docs/default-source/default-document-
library/suggestions-for-a-virtual-school-community-meeting.pdf

https://www.pta.org/home/run-your-pta/local-leader-kit-access
(requires a pta.org account)

VIRTUAL MEETINGS

https://robertsrules.com/
https://mnpta.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Emergency-Universal-Bylaws-2020.pdf
https://www.pta.org/home/run-your-pta/local-leader-kit-access


IF YOU MEET IN PERSON…
*all suggestions assume following social distancing guidelines

First preference, meet outside – which we recognize is challenging in 
Minnesota!  Location must be a public space.

If outdoors is not possible, use this order for location choices:
1. The school
2. Other government entity (library, community center, city hall, etc.)
3. Non-profit space (YMCA, Boys & Girls Club, etc.)
4. Commercial public location (restaurant, coffee shop, etc.)

*If food and alcohol are available, be sure that purchases are not 
required (see if a separate room can be reserved) and that any alcohol is 
not consumed during the meeting.

NO PRIVATE RESIDENCES



OFFICERS & ELECTIONS

https://mnpta.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/OFFICERS-ELIGIBILTY.pdf

https://mnpta.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/OFFICERS-ELECTIONS-PROCEDURES.pdf

https://mnpta.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/OFFICERS-ELIGIBILTY.pdf
https://mnpta.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/OFFICERS-ELIGIBILTY.pdf


OFFICERS & ELECTIONS
• Who can serve?

• How to elect in a pandemic

• Contested vs. non-contested

• Date of taking office

• Removing an officer



OFFICER ELIGIBILITY
Q:  Who can serve as an officer of a PTA unit in Minnesota?
A:  Anyone.

This question has come up a lot this year due to previously committed 
officers changing schools due to the pandemic.  The only requirements to 
be an officer in a local PTA are:

18 years old
Resident of Minnesota
Dues paying member of the PTA unit

We know that many families will be making temporary transitions to a 
new school community this year, but intend to return in 2021-22.  
Previously committed/elected officers may stay in their PTA even if they 
will not have a student at the school this year.



OFFICER ELIGIBILITY
Minnesota PTA recommends the following restrictions on officers:

• No school or district staff should serve as treasurer – may serve in any other 
role.

• No school or district staff should be a signer on the bank account.

• No two related persons should be officers on an executive board that 
constitutes quorum.  Example:

• Spouse 1 – President
• Spouse 2 – Treasurer
• Unrelated Person – Secretary

• No two related persons should be signers on the bank account.

• WHY? https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/form-1023-purpose-of-conflict-of-interest-policy

https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-profits/form-1023-purpose-of-conflict-of-interest-policy


OFFICER ELECTIONS
Minnesota PTA previously gave the guidance that local PTAs who had contested 

elections in the spring should wait until fall, because we naïvely thought we’d be 

“back to normal” by now. Since that is not true, PTAs have three options for 

remaining CONTESTED officer elections:

• Meet at the school (indoors or outdoors) or other public location following 

social distancing measures & procedures to conduct an election. Location 

MAY NOT be a private home or other non-public area.

• Conduct the election virtually through programs such as Election Buddy or 

OpaVote (free for up to 20 votes, $10-$20 for larger groups). Votes must be by 

verified members but anonymous to everyone but the secretary (CANNOT be 

done by virtual meeting or GoogleDoc).



OFFICER ELECTIONS
• Emergency Bylaws allow for current officers to stay in place until new officers 

are elected. If elections are not possible, current officers may extend their 
term until June 30, 2021.

https://mnpta.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Emergency-Universal-Bylaws-2020.pdf

• Non-contested elections (only one person running for office) or other votes 
such as approving the budget can be done by voice vote.

• If your Standing Rules do not spell out when officers take office, they default to 
the start date of the fiscal year (July 1).

• The Executive Board can remove an officer who is not doing their job by 
following the procedure spelled out in the Universal Bylaws.

https://mnpta.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/APPROVED2019-universal-local-unit-
Bylaws.pdf (Article VIII, Section 5)

https://mnpta.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Emergency-Universal-Bylaws-2020.pdf
https://mnpta.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/APPROVED2019-universal-local-unit-Bylaws.pdf


MEMBERSHIP



Introduction Video:
https://youtu.be/vG74RpvbGas

Membership Resources:
https://www.pta.org/home/run-your-
pta/membership-
campaign?utm_source=Informz&utm_medium=Em
ail&utm_campaign=PTA&_zs=j7gBX&_zl=AxeB2

https://youtu.be/vG74RpvbGas
https://www.pta.org/home/run-your-pta/membership-campaign?utm_source=Informz&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=PTA&_zs=j7gBX&_zl=AxeB2


MEMBERSHIP
Make joining easy & available online 

MemberHub is an online platform available to all Minnesota PTAs for free.

Amber Hoffman, MN PTA Office Manager, will go through MemberHub as part of 
our Q&A at the end, if requested.

More detailed training is available through MemberHub:

https://support.memberhub.com/hc/en-us

https://www.memberhub.com/workshops

https://www.memberhub.com/workshops
https://www.memberhub.com/workshops


MEMBERSHIP
Make membership part of a package – i.e. spirit wear bundle:  for $20 
you get a t-shirt and a membership.

Offer scholarships – both to provide and redeem.

Have a system for check payments (work with your school secretary, 
open a P.O. box – do not use personal home addresses).

ANYONE can be a member - ask teachers, principals, other staff, school 
board members, the Mayor, city council, police chief – you never know 
who wants to join PTA!

If you have trouble getting individual memberships this year, let 
Minnesota PTA know.



COMMUNITY BUILDING & 
ADVOCACY



COMMUNITY BUILDING
• What activities are currently on your calendar that need to be 

reimagined?  

• How can you build community from a distance?

• What value can you bring to your school community beyond PTA 
business?

• How can you connect your families to the school, and your families to 
each other?

• What role can your principal and teachers have this year?



COMMUNITY BUILDING
If you are having trouble with your principal…

Offer different timeframes to meet:

• Between now and MEA

• Between MEA and Thanksgiving

• Between Thanksgiving and Winter Break

Offer help – how can the PTA support the work of the teachers?

Keep them in the decision making loop, but try to lower the amount of work  

they (and the teachers) need to do.

If you aren’t getting support, consider going to the district, but make it a 

meaningful ask.



ADVOCATE
How can your PTA help parents have a voice in decision making at the 
school & district level this year? How will parent feedback be incorporated 
in to plans now and in the future?

Host town halls/forums/community conversations with district leaders.

Encourage consistent communication from district and multiple 
opportunities for families to share questions and concerns.

Coach parents on effective advocacy:
Clear & Concise
Relevant & Realistic
Suggestions & Solutions



FAMILY ENGAGEMENT
“Family Engagement in a Virtual World” Webinar
https://www.pta.org/center-for-family-engagement

Suggestions for a Virtual Community Meeting
https://www.pta.org/docs/default-source/default-document-
library/suggestions-for-a-virtual-school-community-meeting.pdf

Slide Deck:
https://www.pta.org/docs/default-source/default-document-library/family-
engagement-in-the-virtual-world.pdf

https://www.pta.org/center-for-family-engagement
https://www.pta.org/docs/default-source/default-document-library/suggestions-for-a-virtual-school-community-meeting.pdf
https://www.pta.org/docs/default-source/default-document-library/family-engagement-in-the-virtual-world.pdf


LOOKING FOR A 
DEEPER DIVE?

How Can Local Parents and Teachers be Meaningfully Engaged During 
Times of Crisis?
https://www.aft.org/sites/default/files/aft_pta_lifting_voices_guide.pdf

Understanding and Advocating for School Funding
https://bit.ly/3mK1Q7F

https://www.aft.org/sites/default/files/aft_pta_lifting_voices_guide.pdf
https://bit.ly/3mK1Q7F


THANK YOU!

QUESTIONS?



www.mnpta.org
(952)767-4909

mnpta@mnpta.org

Additional Information




